
UPHOLDS ACTS OF

PRESIDENTS

Taft Speaks on Policies of Ex- -'

pansion and Railroad
Regulation.

EQUAL RIGHTS UNDER LAW

Tells Hart for tl People the Railroad
President llojolce t Being No

Longer I'mler Thumb of Trusts.
Approves Employers' Liability.

1IARTKOK1), Feb. 15. Secretary Taft
played a dual role In the course of his
visit to Hartford late today and this
evenfnsr. A few minutes after lie
reached the rlty lie addressed a bii
(fathering at Foot Guard Hall, and later
he was the puest of honor at the "an-

nual dln-ne- of the Hartford Vale Alum-
ni Association. At both Katherlnsa he
was given a rousing welcome. In his
Foot Guard Hall speech, the policies
represented by the late President

and thoso of the Roosevelt Ad-

ministration, together with some newer
Issues, formed the basis of his address.

Mr. Taft. indorsed all the bigger is-

sues of these administrations, includ-
ing resolution, on which he spoke some-wh- at

at length. He also discussed
iuite emphatically the relations of cap-

ital and labor, stating that if capital
found It desirable to organize for the
protection of its Interests, labor had
an equal right to do the same, but that
violations of law by labor would be
punished Just as severely and as cer-
tainly as the misdoings of capital. He
also discussed the Panama Canal, prer
dieting Its completion In five years.

' Roosevelt tlie Peacemaker.
Mr. Taft spoke of the policies

likely to characterize the Presidential
campaign, and placed them under two
heads, the policies of the McKinley
Administration and the policies of the
Itoosevelt Administration. The policies
of the former, he said, might be placed
under the term expansion, which pol-
icies did not cease when Mr.
Itoosevelt began his Administration. He

, paid the Democrats predicted that if
Mr. Roosevelt were elected, the coon-tr- y

would be Involved in more wars
than ever before, but instead Mr.
Roosevelt was Instrumental In stop-
ping one of the biggest wars In re-
cent years. He characterized Mr. Roose-
velt as one of the greatest exponents
of peace In the world's history.

In discussing railroad measures and
the legislation enacted regarding them,
Mr. Taft said that, if any of the rail-
road presidents were interviewed today,
down deep in their secret hearts they
would say that they were glad of what
had happened, because they are now
able to hold up their heads. Some ol
them could not do so before.

1abor and Capital's Rights.
An interruption occurred at this

point when a man in the audienc
asked about the $29,000,000. fine against
the Standard Oil Company, but the
speaker turned the question off with
an anecdote.

The Secretary then took up the issue
of labor unionism and conceded- the
right of the workingman to organize
for his own protection. He said that
on all but one point the question of
wages the laboring man and capital-
ists were practically agreed. Both
knew that it Is necessary to have cap-
ital and that capital should have a
suitable return, but there will always
be l conflict on the matter of wages.
It is necessary for the laboring man
to provide a common fund If a strike
he necessary.

Mr. Taft referred to the abuse prac-
ticed by fiduciary corporations by
which funds are diverted from the ward
to the trustee. The disclosures, he
said, shocked the public. There was a
great moral awakening all over the
country. He. praised the employers'
liability bill and at the conclusion of
his speech was loudly applauded.

ItKXOMlXATIOJ? FOU BURTON

Convention Also Instructs Delegates
for Taft and Downs Foralter.

CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 13. Congress-
man Theodore E. Burton was today
unanimously renominated for Congress
by the Republicans of the Twenty-llr- st

Ohio District.
Congressman Burton and Judge L. El

Taft were selected as diatrict delegates
to tho National Republican Convention.
They were instructed to vote for the
nomination of Taft for President.

Following the Congressional session, the
county convention convened. A few petty
contests developed. The convention re-

elected the members of the "regular" or
pro-Ta- ft executive committee, thus re-
moving any question tm, to its legality.
It was against the old committee that
the. Foraker followers directed their fight.
The board of elections which recognized
the rival Foraker committee was censured.

HITCHCOCK FINISHES 1VOKK

Will Take Charge of Taft Campaign
After Resting.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Frank H.
Hitchcock, First Assistant Postmaster
General, concluded 'his service with the
Government today and on Monday will
hand his resignation to the President,
ln a short time he will take up the
work of managing the Taft Presiden-
tial campaign in earnest. Mr. Hitchcock
will take a few days' vacation before
lie enters upon his political work. He
will make his headquarters in this
city.

Mr. Hitchcock will be succeeded as
First Assistant Postmaster by Dr. C.
M. Granufield, now chief clerk In that
office.

MIShOFltl 1N FAVOR OF TAFT

Dozen Counties Hold Primaries, Two
Sending Vuinstructed Delegates.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 13. A dozen

counties in Missouri held primaries to
elect delegates to the state convention
today, and a large majority of the dele-
gates were instructed to vote for Taft
delegates to the . National ConVentloh.
Phelps asd Cole Counties did not com-
mit themselves to any candidate, but the
other counties showed a decided senti-
ment in favor of Secretary Taft. .

BRYAN AND TAFT IX KANSAS

Democrats Indorse Former and He-- ,

publicans the Latter.
TOPKKA, Kan., Feb. 15. Bryan and

Taft were Indorsed for President at the
primary held in 14 counties in Kansas
today. Bryan was unanimously en-

dorsed by the counties in which Demo-- ,
cratic primaries were held and all Re-
publican committeemen who commit-
ted themselves to any candidate were
for Taft.

"UNTIL. HE IS NOMINATED'

Instructions to Ohio Delegates In
Voting for Tart.

TOLEDO. Fob. 15. Noah D. Swayne
and P. C. Tedgen were elected delegates
to the Republican National Convention by
the Fifth Ohio district (Republican). They
were instructed to vote for Taft for Pres-
ident "until he is nominated."

Instructed for Taft.
COLUMBUS, O.. Feb. 15. The Repub-

licans of the Twelfth Ohio Congres-
sional District here today renominated
Edward L. Tayler for Congress and
instructed the delegates to theNatlonal
Republican Convention for Taft. The
administration was also Indorsed.

J. D. Ellison and Harry Daugherty
were elected delegates to the Repub-
lican National Convention.

BIwre Taft Delegates From Ohio.
TOLKDO, O., Feb. 15. The ninth

Ohio Republican Congressional con-
vention here today elected Noah H..
Swaine and P. K.. Tadsen delegates to
the National convention at Chicago.
Both are supporters of Taft.

Oklahoma Solid for Bryan.
GUTHRIK. Okla.. Feb. 15. In the

Democratic primaries in the new State,
held today, to elect delegates to the State

Convention, W. J. iiryan was indorsed
by every one of the 75 counties.

NO MORE FOR SURVEYORS

AVEST OUTVOTED IN HOUSE BY
EAST AND SOUTH.

Congress Persists In Ignoring Iaw
About Suryeyors'-Gener- al Sal-

aries, Though Fees Cut Off.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Feb. 15. Western Congress-
men made a united effort today to se-

cure an Increase In the salaries of survey-

ors-general from JIOOO to J3000

but were outvoted by the East and
South.

In connection with the date It was
shown that the law fixes the salary of
surveyors-gener- al fn Oregon and
Washington at' $2500 and in Idaho and
other Rocky Mountain states at $3000,
but Congress has for years ignored the
law and arbitrarily cut the appropria-
tion to $2000. The Western men
made a plea for the increase on the
ground that the department no longer
allows surveyors-gener- fees and com-
missions, which ranged from $500 to
$1000 a year in addition to salaries, but
the plea was of no avail.

Representatives Jones and French
spoke' in behalf of the proposed in-
crease, French making an especially
strong plea for Idaho because the
great bulk of that state is still

and fully $1,000,000 will be re-
quired to complete the survey of its
public land.

EXCHANGE OF SCHOOL LAXD
a:

Fulton Proposes State Be Given a
Compact Body of Timber.

;
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington, Feb. 15. Senator Fulton has
prepared and on Monday will introduce
a bill authorizing the State of Orcgorl
to relinquish to the Government its
school lands now embraced within for-
est reserves, on condition that the state
be permitted to select in lieuthereof an
equal area of the same type of reserved
forest land. As the school land is now
scattered through reserves, there is no
demand for it and the state's property
is in reality, tied up, whereas, if the
state is given a compact area of
timber land in some accessible local-
ity, it can dispose of it upon demand
at a far better price than It can ever
realize on school sections in remote
parts of reserves.

It is probable that general legisla-
tion of this type, affecting all Western
states, may ultimately be evolved along
this line.

National Bank at Medical Lake.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU; Wash-

ington, Feb. 15. The First National
Bank, of Medical Lake, Washington,
has been authorized to begin business
w.ith $25,000 capital; W. R. Cunning-
ham, president; B. W. Hughes, cashier.

AUTOS AND BAD ROADS

Rain and Storms Make Highways
Armost Impassable.

GENEVA. N. T., Feb. 15. The Italian
automobile, closely followed by a
French and the American cars, reached
here tonight at 6 o'clock. A stop for
the night was made here. Sixteen
miles of state roads are ahead of the
racers, but beyond that the roads are
bad.

UTICA. y. Y., Feb. 15. The German
car on the New York to Paris automo-
bile tour left this city- - this morning at
8:15 and will continue to follow the tow
path of tho Erie Canal. Highways are
even in worse condition than yesterday,
as it rained all night and the roads are
next to Impassable.

UTTCA. N. Y., Feb. 15. The French
car Moto Bloc, competing In the New
York to Paris contest, which left
Albany early - today, was towed Into
this city tonight with a smashed en-
gine. It must undergo extensive re-
pairs before it can resume its journey.
It became disabled four miles east of
here.

RUSH TROOPS TO FRONT

Russia Gives Orders for Military
Demonstration.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb.
orders have been issued to carry out

the plan for a formidable military dem-
onstration on the Turko-Persia- n frontier.

' Money for Morocco.
PARIS, Feb. 15. It Is officially an-

nounced that the State Bank of Mo-
rocco, seeking the restoration of order,
the protraction of commerce and thesecurity of foreigners, has decided to
advance $500,000 to Abd-el-Azi- z, theSultan of Morocco, for the purpose ofmaintaining the soldiers whom theMaghzen, or Moroccan board, placed on
duty at the ports..

Metzger fits glasses for $1.00.
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TELLS OF PLANS

Martin Boy Confesses to Blow-

ing Up Ogden House.

MOTHER HAS HER ALIBI

Chats With Friend From Weaver-
ville While Son Is Out on Das-"tard- ly

Errand Uses 12 Sticks
of Hercules Giant Powder.

OAKLAND, Cal., Fel. 15. A special to
the Tribune from Weavervllle gives the
following confession of "Baby John"
Martin concerning the dynamiting of
Judge Ogden'a house in Oakland:

"My reputed mother. Isabella J. Mar-
tin, about the 19th day of March gave
me about 12 sticks of Hercules No. 1
giant powder and 50 feet of fuse, wrapped
in paper, and sent me to Judge F. B. Og-
den'a resilience at 1175 Alice street, Oak-
land. She told me to place it on the
veranda and light the fuse. When I ar-
rived the house was lighted and I could
see Mrs. Ogden and her son and daughter
in the front room. There was also an
electric light on the front porch, and I
was afraid I would be seen, so I went
over the lawn of a house about 200 feet
away, where it was dark. I climbed up
on a high fence and put the powder on
the sill of the veranda and took the fuse
way back on to a lawn and stretched it
out full length and lit it. Then I jumped
on a bicycle which I had taken with me
and rode home as fast as I could. A few
minutes after reaching home I heard the
report.

"Mm Martin had been planning from
the middle of January, 1807, to blow up
Judge F. B. Ogden's house. The pow-
der, fuse and caps were all shipped by
freight v.;hen we came down from Trinity
County. The reaEon Mrs. Martin selected
this evening for me to dynamite the
house was because John Whitman, a
friend from Weaverville, was spending
the evening at our house, and in case
anything happened she wanted to prove
an alibi by him. While I was gone she
pretended I was in the kitchen studying."

The confession state? that the boy hur-
led powdier under the house at 1534 West
street, which was. recently found, and in
a lot between Sixteenth and Eighteenth
streets, on Poplar street

ATTEMPTS TO KILL HERSELF

Mrs. Martin Tries to End Life With
Vial of Poison.

OAKLAND, Cat., Feb. 15. A special to-
day to the Tribune from Weaverville
states that the Sheriff has frustrated an
attempt on the part of Mrs. Isabella Mar-
tin, alleged dynamiter, to end her life.
When arrested in Weaverville on an ar-
son charge a small vial was found on
Mrs. Martin. For this phe had been
pleading for several days, saying it was
headache medicine. The Sheriff today
discovered that it was deadly poison.

"Baby John," her son, declared his
mother carried the poison to slay her en-
emies with, and attempted to put it In
the coffee of Morris Abrahams, a restau
rateur, in his own restaurant. Abrahams
did not give her the opportunity, says

Baby John."
The Sheriff believes Mrs. Martin will

end her life if possible.

SPENDS WHOLE DAY IX CRYING

Mrs. Martin kSaid to Be Breaking
Down Boy Goes to Oakland.

REDDING. Cal., Feb. 15. -- Mrs. John
Martin is reported to be breaking down
in the Trinity County Jail. She spent
most of today crying in her cell. Wil-
liam H. Donahue, Chief Deputy District
Attorney of Alameda County, and De-
tective St. Clair Hodgkins, of Oakland,
reached Weaverville by stage tonight,
and expect to leave Monday morning,
taking "Baby John" at least to Oak-
land. Mrs. Martin will probably be kept
in the Trinity County Jail until the boy
makes good his promise to uncover in
Oakland a storehouse of buried combus--tible- s

and explosives. -

WELL-KNOW- N EDITOR SICK

Crosby tu Noyes, or Washington
Star, Very 111 at Pasadena.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Information
has been received here of the serious ill-
ness at Pasadena, Cal., of Crosby S.
Noyes, editor in chief of .the Washington
Sta".

Accompanied by his wife and son,
Thomas. Mr. Noyes recently went to
California, for a period of rest and recu-
peration. While on the journey he con-
tracted a cold which developed into a re

attack of grip. Alarming compli-
cations developed and his physician re-

garded his case as serious from the first.
Frank B. Noyes, editor of the Chicago

Record-Heral- d, already has started for
California, and Theodore W. Noyes, as-
sistant editor of the Washington Star,
will leave tomorrow to join the othfer
members of the family at his father's
bedside.

Szechenyis Sail lor Europe.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. The Countess

and Count Laslo Szechenyi sailed forEurope today on the steamer Kalserin
August Victoria. The Countess, who
was formerly Miss Gladys Vanderuilt,
said the Count and she would stop in
London enroute to Hungary.

CARD OF THANKS.

We sincerely thank our many friendsfor their sympathy and kindness ten-
dered us in our late bereavement inthe death of our beloved daughter,
Kllen O. M. Kampe. We also extendour thanks for the beautiful floral of-
ferings at the funeral;

MR. AND MRS. C. A. KAMPE.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many rela-
tives and friends, especially Wadhkms
& Co. and mriployes, for the many acts
of kindness .during the sickness and
death of our husband and father.

MRS. W. M. RAL'PACH
AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for the kindness and sympathy extend-
ed to us during the recent illness anddeath of our beloved mother.

MRS. C. F. WILLIS AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank the members of the
T. P. A. and many kind friends during
the illness and death of my belovedhusband, William T. Custer.

MRS. N. S. CUSTER.

CARD OF THANKS.

T.wish to express my thanks to all
friends who were so kind and at-
tentive during? my wife's illness and
death, W. J. REGNER. .

y 1

Wit it -- J

DISLIKES PIANO PRACTICE

SO PRETTY GIRIi KUXS AWAY
FKOM HOME.

Plans Stage Career, but la Anxious
to Begin at Once, Without

Further Preparation.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 16. Spe-

cial.) After an anxious search by the po-

lice of Oakland and San Francisco, last-
ing several days. Miss Minnie Krohn, IS
years old, the pretty and accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. j

Krohn, 73 Seventh street, Oakland, today
wrote- - her mother that she was hiding in I

a private residence near Golden Gate
Park, San Francisco. S!e told her nearly
distracted mother she was willing to re- -
turn .hom- if her mother would promise !

her in advance that she would no longer '

have to practice two hours daily on the i

piano.
In her letter to her mother, the willful

but modest daughter wrote that sixyears of piano practice was enough, in
ner opinion, without the full eight years'
course piai-nt- to' her by her parents
beforo sho could make her debut in the
world of professional musicians.
. Miss Krohn is a - young actress of

marked histrionic and musical ability.
Sho desires to enroll regularly in stage
life, .but her mother has insisted on fur-
ther preparation.

BRIEF NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Kw York The ale of the Oriental artcollection of John Ijl Farsre. the Americanartist.' realized a total of $ia.04;i.
Neur york. The dinar Lino Steamer la

went aground Saturday while reavingport for Qupenown and Liverpool, butHeated Just beforo 10 o'clock and started forea.
6an Franrieco Miss Bemlco Colling blewout the ras Friday nlnrht and she, herfather, mother and brother were nearly as-phyxiated. An early-risin- g lodger savedtheir lives
College Station. Texas. The GOO studentsof the Texa Agricultural and MechanicalCollege are on strike against PresidentLegett. but 100 of tnem have returned to

their studies.
Tutulla, Samoa Havy rain and gales

have done much damage to breadfruit andnative houses since Christmas. The rainfallIn 197 was 2J2 Inches. Ihje heaviest sinceannexation to the United States.
San Francisco B. L. Thynne, a contrac-

tor. 50 years old, committed suicide Satur-day morning in the basement of his houseby drinking carbolic acid. The body was
found by his son. Financial losses are thecause.

New York The scheme to render grandopera in Knglish at the Metropolitan Opera-Hous- e
has been abandoned, "lest New York

should not take kindly to it and because It
is almost Impossible to get foreign singers
to learn Kngllsh.

Komo The Italian government has de-
cided to buy the rich Barberine collection ofEtruscan antiquities. The collection containsbronzes, ancient Jewelry, Ivories, precious
stones and rich carvings. It Is valued at
millions of dollars.

New York Being sued for Sl.VK) for
goods sold lo it, a large dry goods housepleaded the an law as a defense,
proving that the sellers gave their agjent
$7. aa an inducement to buy. The court sus-
tained this defense.

New York One of the bidders for the
$M),0x,Ot0 of city bonds was Gustnve
Kloustock, office boy of a brokerage firm,
aged 13 years. He hid 102.2 for a $1000 bond.
He owns some Federal Steel stock and sells
papers on Saturdays.

Butte, Mont. As the result of four in-
cendiary fires early Friday morning in the
residence section of South Butte an indig-
nation meeting was held that night. One
woman narrowly escaped burning to death.
The Ioes was about $5000.

New York Edson Vandewater, a bank
clerk 22 years old, and said to be a member
of an old New York family, killed himself
In a law hotel at Seventh avenue
and Thirty-fift- h street Saturday by taking
poison. He had been despondent as a re-
sult of financial losses.
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Beyond Comparison
Every pair of Men's Trousers in the house
that sells regularly at $4, $4.50, $5 and
$5.50 put in this Sale at this Small Price

800 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM

See Them in Our Windows

We closed out 700 Shirts at last week's sale
We expect to close these out this week
This advertisement contains no exaggerations

LEADING
School

school refused1 recognize pro-
motion. father brought mandamu pro-
ceedings ordered pro-
motion, special examina-
tion without

Chicago. Vacant Association pro-
poses vacant

There about vacant

Butte. officials
begun determined campaign against

opium, Chinese merchant
number having

arrested.
Chicago. Business Chicago poft-offi-

Valentine's record.
number handled

2.J6,142 against 2,618.837 December
previous record.

Flerr.lngton, Matthews,
riding

bridge South Branch River, stalled
rescued

farmers being Friday night.
Chicago. While doctors Englewood Hos-

pital amputating Herman
newsboy,

streetcar, aMced
valentine

Convicted
forgery. Vincent sen-

tenced prison.
conducting

amounted school teaching forgery.
Angeles. harvest citrus

unusually heavy. exceeds year's
carloads

picked. Lenion shipments-
carloads against previous

record.
Chicago. Courses atudy psychology

mental healing urged schools
colleges James Angell. or

psvchology University o,

before members Physicians'
Chlcaso Friday night.

Chicago "grounded"
Metropolitan Elevated

Railroad Marshfleld avenue
nearly hours Friday

night. Passengers prisoners
be-

tween stations.
Rome. report concerning

I,ugh,-Italia- Somaliland, tribes-
men December troubles
origin Italian contingent ru.vFng

native population several
British caravans which being attacked

Abyssinian
Merchants decided here-

after prosecute shoplifters.
professionals don't bother much,
wtvest business clergymen

good incomes when caught
and' mercy. Hereaftermercy.

Galesburg, ColTege celebrated
anniversary announcement

general education board Andrew Car-
negie promised $50,000 towards
endowment $250,000, provided

raised February Another
contribution promised.

Francisco. schooner Mon-
terey, which Manzanillo, Mexico,
search treasure wreck

steamer Golden returned Saturday
Captain Druce several

evidence located
treasure.

NEGRO BISHOPS IN SESSION

Urge Race Unite Driving Rum
Trade From Country.

WASHINGTON, con-

ference bishops Negro Method-
ist Episcopal churches country,
greetings today their com-

municants particular
general. They heartily commend ef-

forts country traf-
fic: they pledge their support
movement especially
those qualified vote, give
their united supjort until
driven, country.

appeal made friends
humanity their influence
country violence ban-
ishment peonage convict labor
system. They .appeal re-
moval "Jim Crow" law.'

Recover Body Suicide.
SOUTH BEND, Wash.. (Spe-

cial.) floater picked North
Cove yesterday identified

worked Hobi's camp, giving
Doddy. Suicide prob-

able. known man's right
Doddy that,

children. night before
disappeared throat.

CLOTHIER
CONTROL ISLAND POLITICS

AMBITION OP HOXOLTLTJ JAPA- -

SESE WITH FRANCHISE. .

Hawaiian-Bor- n Japanese Consid-

ered Citizens of United States.
All Take Interest in Politics.

HONOLULU, Feb. 15. (Special.) Gov-
ernor Frear and Secretary Mott-Smit- h

have given their opinion that Hawaiian-bor- n

Japanese are citizens of the United
States, and under that ruling Hhould be
allowed the franchise. It appears to be
the aim of the Japanese to secure con-

trol of the political sttuatlo within the
next five years.

The Japanese form 25 per cent of the
total enrollment in the public schools of
the territory, and every one of tllat na-
tionality has an eye to politics. The chil-

dren have .debating societies, and the
schoolrooms in several Japanese churches
are used for night schools.

Secretary Mott-Smit- h is besieged by
Japanese who Beek certificates of Ha-
waiian birth.

SURE THERE WILL BE NO WAR

Bighop Hendrlck, of Philippines,
Tells of Conditions In Japan.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15. Bishop
T. A. Hendrlck, of the diocsef Cebu,
Philippine Islands, said yesterday that
he is sure there will be no war between
this country and Japan If the initiative
rests with Japan. The bishop, who has
b?n in the Philippines for four years,
arrived yesterday on the liner Korta.
He Is on his way to Rome to make a
report of affairs in his diocese to ihS
Pope. .

The bishop, who is a New Yorker,
came home by way of Japan. As a resi-
dent of the Philippines, he was deeply
concerned in the rumors of war, and
determined while in Japan to learn of
the situation at first hand. His posi-
tion gave him access to sources of au-

thoritative information, and what he
learned, he said, satisfied him that the
war cloud was not of Japanese mak-
ing.

"Seventy per cent of Japan's exports
come to this country." said the. bishopv
"Japan Is financially crippled, but de-
termined to recuperate, and the Japan-
ese realize that war with America
would not only mean the loss" of her
best market the only market fcr many
of her most profitable prodttcts but
that In the event of war she would be
unable to borrow the money to carry
it on."

SWEPT OVER FOUR MILES

Tornado Leaves but Four Buildings
In Village of Mossvllle.

MOSSVILLE, Miss., Feb. 15. Four
whole buildings andi two halves of build-Irr- s

are the only habitable abodey hi
this village today. The remainder of the
structures were blown down and many
of them swept outside the town by yes-
terdays tornado. .

Two old negroes, Alex Windham and
his wife, are dead and Edward Campbell,
white, is probably fatally injured. Gf
the dosen other persons painfully hurt at
thle place all are rapidly recovering. Re-
ports reaching here from other towns In
the tornado's path give not to exceed five
other fatalities, only one of which has
tfeen confirmed.

The buildings left standing here are two
residences, a cotton gin and a school-houn- e.

The buildings which the . storm
cut in two are the Gulf & Ship Island
Railroad depot and a residence. The sta-
tion master happened to be.- - in the half

of the depot which ,was left standing, and
was scarcely disturbed when the .other
half of his habitation went down in a
heap and then flew away piecemeal. The
inhabitants of Mosvillc claim that their
villege was scattered over at least four
miles of territory, this statement belns
based on the Identification of a hatchet
picked up by a farmer four miles from
here as part of the stock of the general
Ptore of the village. The contents of this
store were scattered over at least half a
mile of ground in the direction taken by
tha wind.

Sturdy oaks were uprooted in the
main streets of the town. The tor-
nado also cut a swath several miles
long through the timber and almost
every, other obstruction on the face of
the country. Those who have been
out in this storm's trail state that f.ie
loss may reach several hundred thou-
sand dollars. The towns of Soso an.l
Service were partly wrecked by the
same tornado, and it Is reported that
another small town, Epps, was badly
damaged.

Owing to swollen stream's, washed-ou- t
bridges and fallen wires, few def-

inite reports have conic from these
places.' At Service it is known that
a small daughter of Isaac llolloway
was killed, and it Us reported that a
man and woman and two children also
were killed.

All but One Pass Test.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.7. According to

the reports received at the War Depart-
ment from the Philippines regarding the
horsemanship tests held" there this week,
all the officers on duty in "the islands
who were ordered-t- ride were found to
be satisfactory with one exception, that
of Major John R. Lynch, of the pay de-
partment. He has been ordered before
a retiring hoard.

The New York
Dental Parlors
Have always had associated with

them the

World's Most Fa mous
SPECIALISTS

Am exjert in each department.
Don't be misled. Come to the

eld- - established plac. Our respon-
sibility and reputation for honettreat ment of our patients has
been proven many times by our
large, and Increasing patronage
and ten years of continual suc-
cess. Why take chances else-
where when you know your work
here will be of The best and prices
the low eat.

If .yon have any trouble wttttyour plate, or if you can't eat
with them, lt us. make you one
of our corrugated suction plates,
guaranteed' positively to fit any
mouth.

RELIABLE .E"
DfcLAV DENTISTRY

$5.00 A SET
io!d Filling 1.0O an

SUvrr tilling S
(.(kid frownt.Bridge Work. 82-- k S5.00
I AM MAKING A SPKt'IALTT

OF FOIU FXAIX BKIIGI
WORK.

This Is without dnubt the mnst
beavitiful and lasting work knownHo dental science. Ask to see
samples of this beautiful work.
No charge for Painless Extracti-
ng- when other work is ordered.

DR. A. C FROOM
NEW YORK PAIXLK8S

DENTIST.th and Morrinnn Mt.. BlumauerUuildlng.


